
MONDAY EVENING,

PLANES TUNED
FOR LONG RACE

ace, who won the British an <* Amer-
ican Distinguished Service Crosses
for gallantry during the war. and
Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard, the
"flying pastor," winner of the recent

Mtneola-Toronto race. Klndley will
pilot a SE-6 and Maynard will prob-
ably fly a De Haviland machine.

The starting point was being
marked out at the field to-day. It
will be a wide white circle and It is
planned to send all the aeroplanes
oft as nearly together as possible,
but it is believed that the starting
of the planes will stretch over a
period of an hour or more. The
race is expected to require three or
four days.

TO CAUTION CAPTAIN
By Assoc toted Press,

Parts, Oct. 6.?The Duke of Aosta
has gone to Flume, being charged by

the government to ask Captain
D'Annnnzlo not to extend his oper-
ations about the city, but to await a
decision by the Allies relative to the
situation according to advices from
Rome.

CONGRESS WANTS
TO END SESSIONS

Aviators in Mineola Prepare j
For Transcontinental

Flight

Leaders Plan to Speed Legis-
lation Through in Time

For Month's Rest

By Associated Press.
Washington. Oct.* 6. With dis-

position of the Peace Treaty ex-
pected by November 1, Congressional
leaders are discussing prospects of

! closing the extraordinary session,
1which began M&y 19, so as to have

! a month's rest before regular De-
-1 cember session begins.

Pressure is planned this week In
the Senate to dispose of Treaty
amendments. That relating to Shan-
tung was taken up to-day with a

; vote expected in a few days. Amend-
.monts by Senators Johnson. Call-

, fornix, and Moses. New Hampshire,
. Republicans, to equalise votes of the

' United States and Great Britain in
. the League of Nations are to fol-
low. Leaders hope that by the mld-
'dle of next week all amendments
will be disposed of. Reservations
then will be considered.

President Wilson's Illness may
have an effect on the Treaty situ-
ation. It is not expected to cause
any substantial delay In considering
the pact while the amendments are
before the Senate, but when reser-
vations are reached the President's
counsel is deemed higby necessary,
as Democratic leaders have not had
opportunity to discuss with him what
reservations would be acceptable.

Debate on other Treaty contro-
versies will continue while the Shan-
tung amendment Is under consider-
ation.

Three Important bills for en-
forcing prohibition, restoring pre-
war rate making authority of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and to penalize hoardng and profi-
teering are in position for final en-
actment by Congress this week. It
has been suggested, however, that
transmission of the bills to the Presi-
dent be deferred until his condition
Improves.

WARNS OF PROPAGANDA
By Associated Press-

San Francisco, Oct 6.?Senator
Hiram W. Johnson, who left here
last night for Portland to continue
his speaking tour against the
League of Nations Covenant In its
present form, issued a statement be-
fore departing alleging that in ad-
dition to the sincere advocates of
the League there was an organized
and well financed propaganda en-
deavoring to create sentiment in its
favor and also another element?-
"the Anglo-Jap&neee propaganda
and press."

ASIA MINOR SITUATION GRAYS
By Associated Press.

Copenhagen, Oct. 6.?The downfall
of the Turkish cabinet, following the
occupation by Turkish nationalist
Doops of Konieh an Important city of
Asia Minor. connected by railroad
lines with Scutari and Smyrna, is
considered .in French circles as cre-
ating a grave situation In Asia Minor
and the development of another diffi.
cult problem for tho peace confer-
ence. The young Turks are thought
to be regaining the upper hand In
Turkey.

DR. J. A. HEARST DIES
Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Dr. John

A. Hearst, for many years prominent
in medical circles in this city, died
at his home, Saturday night of heart
disease. His health had not been
good for some months and three
weeks ago his condition became
serious, when he contracted a severe
cold.

New York, Oct. ?. ?Mechanics
were kept busy at Rooeevelt Field
to-day tuning up the airplanes en-
tered In the Army's coast-to-coast
race, which will start next Wednes-
day. They were also testing out
the gasoline and oils which will be
used In the long flight. Much dis-
cussion is going on as to the prob-
able winners of the race. The ex-
perts center their hopes on two of
the fliers who will start from Roose-
velt Field. They are Captain Field
E. Kindley, second senior American
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Open Shop an Aid
to Production and

Liberty, Bourns Says
"Washington, D. C., Oct. 8. De-

fense of the "open shop" on the
grounds of personal liberty and In
view of the need of greater produc-
tion of all the necessaries of life,
was made by Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
president Of the Republican Publlc-

| lty Association.
Mr. Bourne also scored radical

labor leadership for Its "organlxed
Intimidation" on the part of a small
part of the population for the pur-
pose of Infringing upon the personal
liberties of the great majority,

j "Demands of certain labor organ-
; lzatlons for special Government

; favors, and threats which constitute
? a menace to the welfare of the coun-
try," said Mr. Bourne, "demonstrate
the desirability of immediate enact-
ment of drastic laws making it a
crime with heavy penalty for any
person or group of persons to advo-
cate or undertake, through violent
resistance to law, impairment of In-
terstate commerce, destruction of
life or property, or overthrow of the
established form of Government."

D'Annunzio Holding
Triangle Six Miles

on Each of lis Legs
By Associated Press.

Flame, Oct. B.?(By Courier to Par-
is)?-Captain Gabrlele D'AnJnunSio'sarmy at present holds territory form-
ing an equllatorlal triangle with
Plume on the base and with the the
apex located at Clana, to the north.
Each side of this triangle Is approx-
imately six - miles long, and one is
formed by the sea coast. The weatern
angle Is at Preluca, about two miles
from Abbaiia, and the eastern angle
Is at Urlgnl, which Is between Sus-
sak and Bucoarl. The line from Pre-
luca to Clana passes through Castua.
while that from Clana to the coast
traverses Crobnlca.

The town of Sussak, the Jugo-Slav
section of Piume, Is thus Included in
the territory occupied by D-Annunzlo.

Five Noted Lawyers
Declare Congress Can

Fix Rail Earnings
Washington, Oct. 6. Former

Senator Elihu Root, John G**Mtl-
burn, of New York; Jcjgn S. Miller,
of Chicago; Hugh L. Bond, Jr., of
Baltimore, and Forney Johnston, of
Birmingham, have given an their
opinion that the Congress has the
Constitutional power t6 regulate ex-
cess earnings of railroads over and
above a fair return upon the value
of their property.

This opinion states that such ex-
cess earnings are the result of rates
made to meet the actual necessities
essential to the preservation of the
life of the transportation system of
the country. They take decided is-
sue with the opinion recently an-
nounced by Charles E. Hughes.

English Rail Strike
Settled Suddenly

By Associated Prsss.
London, Oct. B. With dramatic

suddenness in the quiet of the Don-
don Sunday afternoon It was an-
nounced to a knot of people waiting
in Downing street that the great
railway strike, which appeared to
have brougbt the country almost to
the brink of revolution, was settled,
and that the strikers would resume
work as quickly as possible.

The terms of the settlement are In
the nature of a compromise. The
National Union of RaJlwaymen
agrees to call off the strike, and the
government consents to a renewal of
the negotiations, the continuance of
the existing wage scale for another
year, Instead of six months, as pre-
viously offered, and the establish-
ment of a minimum wage of 51 shil-
lings while the cost of living is 110
per cent, above the pre-war level.

The settlement waj the result of a
long conference between a trade
union delegation, including represen-
tatives of the railwaymen's union,
and Premicf Lloyd George and An-
drew Bonar Law.

Five Killed, Thirteen
Hurt in Train Crash

By Associated Press.
Jamestown, N. Y., Oct. B. Five

are dead, and thirteen injured, three
seriously, as the result of a rear-
end collision which occurred Satur-
de-y evening on the Buffalo I.ake
Erie traction line, between Dunkirk
and Fredonia.

Beautiful Russian Girl
Lured Victims to Death

Stockholm, Oct. .?Hadji Lashed,
one of the sixteen Russians arrested

j l.ere charged with belonging to a
political murder band with at least

i three murders to its credit, made an

unreserved confession of guilt during
the nhMrlni of the MM yesterday.
Versions of the story current here.
In which the name of a beautiful
Kutstan girl was mentioned as the
lure by which the victims were en-
ticed to the scene of their death,
differed as to whether the murder
band was acting under Bolshevist or
anti-Bolshevist colors. But Hadji

OCTOBER 6, 1919.

Irvin Fick, motorman on the ear
running between Buffalo and Fre-
donta, and which collided with the
rear end of a local running between
Fredonia and Dunkirk, stated that
he did not see the car ahead of
him, which was taking on passeng-
ers, because of rain on the window
of the car and the blinding lights of
an approaching automobile.

Killed Before Bride
Showing His Prowess
By Associated Press.

Trenton, Oct. 6. While show-
ing his prowess to some friends by
climbing a telegraph pole in front
of his home, near Yardvllle yester-
day, Alesandra Propetti, 23 years
old, touched a public service cor-
poration wire, at the top of the pole,
which was charged with 2 6,000 volts
and was Instantly killed. His body
was flung against the charged wire
and was burned nearly in half as
his burning clothing dropped to the
roadside. The accident was wit-
nessed by the young man's wife
whom he married about a year ago.
The body was taken down by public
service employes after the current
had been stopped.

Bishop Bell Sees
Need of League

Reading, Pa., Oct. 6. That the"tremendous upheaval and destruc-
tive force of the great war cannot
be overcome and eradicated .by any
less powerful Instrument than a suit-
able League of Nations," and that
"such helplessness" as civilisation
evidenced in being unable to avert
the terrible catastrophe of a war
that was "immoderately vicious and
despicable," must not continue, was
declared by Bishop William M. Bell,
of Washington, D. C., head of the
East Pennsylvania Conference of the
United Brethren Church, now In ses-
sion In this city. Bishop Bell
preached the conference sermon In
Rajah Theater.

DELAYED BY ITALIANS
New York, Oct. 6.?Passengers

who arrived here last night on the
steamship President Wilson, which
sailed from Triest on September 23,
after having been delayed in the
harbor there eleven days, asserted

I they had been annoyed and unnec-
essarily delayed by Italian officials.

Lashed in his confession adhered to
his previous statement that the mur- |
ders were of a political character 1
and were directed against Bolsbe- j
vlsm. According to the police, Gen- |
eral Arasjeff, one of the victims was \u25a0
a Bolshevist commercial agent and I
spy who had received 88.000,000 |
rubles for use In Sweden. They I

I charged that the maa>4a*MNMMaaaq
| mltted for money. J
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